
ALL MY LOVING 
4/4  1234  12 

Close your eyes and I’ll kiss you, to-morrow I’ll miss you

Re-member I’ll always be true 

And then while I’m a-way I’ll write home every day 

And I’ll send all my loving to you 

I’ll pre-tend that I’m kissing the lips I am missing 

And hope that my dreams will come true 

And then while I’m a-way I’ll write home every day 

And I’ll send all my loving to you 

All my loving  I will send to you 

All my loving, darling, I’ll be true.
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                     AND I LOVE HER
                                                    4/4  1...2...1234

Intro:

                             
I give her all my love, that’s all I do. 

                                
And if you saw my love, you’d love her too, I love her.

                                  
She gives me everything, and tender-ly.

                                              
The kiss my lover brings, she brings to me, and I love her.

                                          
A love like ours could never die, as long as I have you near me.

                                        
Bright are the stars that shine, dark is the sky.

                               
I know this love of mine will never die, and I love her.

Outro:



Beatles and Stones — 1

Norwegian Wood - The Beatles

(The chords Am7-G-Am7 are shown as [*G*] to save space)

       D    hGh  D
Intro: [D] [D] [D] [D] [D]   [Am7—G—Am7]   [D]  x2 

[D] I once had a girl, or should I say [*G*] she once had [D] me.
[D] She showed me her room, isn’t it good? [*G*] Norwegian [D] wood.

  d                 G 
She [Dm] asked my to stay and told me to sit [G] anywhere,

  d                    eH
So [Dm]  looked around and I noticed there wasn’t a [Em A7] chair.

[D] I sat on a rug, biding my time,  [*G*] drinking her [D] wine.
[D] We talked until two, and then she said,  [*G*] It’s time for [D] bed.

REPEAT Intro: [D] [D] [D] [D] [D]   [Am7—G—Am7]   [D]   X2 

She  [Dm] told me she worked in the morning and started to [G] laugh,
I  [Dm]  told her I didn’t, and crawled off to sleep in the [Em A7] bath.

[D] And when I awoke, I was alone, [*G*] this bird has [D] flown.
[D] So I lit a fire, isn’t it good? [*G*] Norwegian [D] wood.

REPEAT Intro: [D] [D] [D] [D] [D]   [Am7—G—Am7]   [D] 



            

CAN'T BUY ME LOVE w. m. John Lennon, Paul McCartney
4/4    1234 1

HIT C CHORD

                   
Can't buy me lo- ove,   lo- ove,      can't buy me lo    - ove

I'll buy you a diamond ring my friend if it makes you feel alright

I'll get you anything my friend, if it makes you feel alright

              
'Cause I don't care too much for money, money can't buy me love.

I'll give you all I've got to give, if you say you want me too

I may not have a lot to give, but what I got I'll give to you

'Cause I don't care too much for money, money can't buy me love.

Can't buy me lo- ove,        everybody tells me so

        
Can't buy me lo- ove,         no, no, no....NO!



Beatles and Stones — 3

Intro: [G] [G]

 

G       D   a 
[G] What would you [D] think if I [Am] sang out of tune
Would you [D] stand up and walk out on [G] me
[G] Lend me your [D] ears and I’ll [Am] sing you a song
And I’ll [D] try not to sing out of [G] key

(CHORUS)

    F     C     G       
Oh I get [F] by with a little [C] help from my [G] friends
Mmm I get [F] high with a little [C] help from my [G] friends
Mmm gonna [F] try with a little [C] help from my [G] friends [D7] [D7]

G    D     a
[G] What do I [D] do when my [Am] love is away
Does it [D] worry you to be [G] alone
[G] How do I [D] feel by the [Am] end of the day
Are you [D] sad because you’re on your [G] own

(REPEAT CHORUS)

BRIDGE:

e      A    G    F   C
Do you [Em] need [A] anybody I [G] need some [F] body to [C] love
Could it [Em] be [A] anybody I [G] want some [F] body to [C] love

G    D     a 
[G] Would you [D] believe in a [Am] love at first sight
Yes I’m [D] certain that it happens all the [G] time
[G] What do you [D] see when you [Am] turn out the light
I can’t [D] tell you but I know it’s [G] mine

(REPEAT CHORUS + BRIDGE)
(REPEAT CHORUS AGAIN)
ENDING:
Yes I get [F] by with a little help from my [C] friends, With a little help from my frie-e Y- F- G e-ends!

With a Little Help From My Friends - The Beatles Chords in this song:

GDa
FCK
eAY

K

Or move Eb bar
chord to 5th and 7th 
fret to do F and G



 WHEN I’M SIXTY-FOUR
4/4 1…2…1234

GWhen I get older, losing my hair, many years from Know

Will you still be sending me a valentine, birthday greetings, Gbottle of wine

If I’d been out ‘til a quarter to three, Nwould you lock the Cdoor

Will you still %need me, Gwill you still Lfeed me, Hwhen I’m Ksixty- Gfour

BRIDGE 1: e//D/e/ eYou’ll be older Itoo,

eAnd if youAsay the word,  CI could Dstay with Gyou./ K12345678 (aloud)

VERSE 2: [G] I could be handy mending a fuse when your lights have [D7] gone

You can knit a sweater by the fireside, Sunday mornings, [G] go for a ride

Doing the garden digging the weeds, [G7] who could ask for [C] more

Will you still %need me, Gwill you still Lfeed me, Hwhen I’m Ksixty- Gfour

BRIDGE 2: eEvery summer we can rent a cottage in the Isle of DWight if it’s not too edear. 

eWe shall scrimpa and Isave

eGrandchildren Aon your knee, CVera, DChuck and GDave./ K12345678 (aloud)

VERSE 3: [G] Send me a postcard drop me a line stating point of [D7] view

Indicate precisely what you mean to say, yours sincerely [G] wasting away

Give me your answer, fill in a form, [G7] mine forever [C] more

Will you still %need me, Gwill you still Lfeed me, Hwhen I’m Ksixty- Gfour

CWill you still %need me, Gwill you still Lfeed me, Hwhen I’m Ksixty- Gfour! 

GKNC
%LHI
A  

Chords in this song



HoneyPie  Lennon/McCartney 1968

INTRO: eSheHwas a aworking girl

cNorth of England Gway

eNow she’s Hhit the a big  atime

aIn the cU.S. G A.

HAnd if she could only hear me, KThis is what I’d say...

CHORUS: GHoneypie you are making me ^crazy

L I’m in love but I’m Hlazy

KSo won’t you please come G home. ^K

GOh honeypie my position is^tragic

LCome and show me the Hmagic

KOf your Hollywood Gsong. ZF
BRIDGE 1:

eYou became a Hlegend of the Gsilver screen

NAnd now the Cthought of meeting you

L Makes me weak in the aknee. K

GOh honeypie you are driving me ^frantic

LSail across the HAtlantic

KTo be where you Gbelong. Honey^Pie, come K back to me

eHacG
K^L
ZF
NC 

Chords in this song

 INSTRUMENTAL (just like CHORUS!) 

 [G] // [Eb7] / [E7] / [A7] / 
 [D7] / [G] / [Eb7] [D7] /  
 [G] // [Eb7] /  [E7] / [A7] / 
 [D7] / [G] / [F#-F] / 

BRIDGE 2: 
[Em] Will the wind that 
[A7] blew her boat
[G] Across the sea [G7] 
[C] Kindly send her 
[E7] sailing back to [Am] me. [D7] 

 [G] Honeypie you are making me [Eb7] crazy
 [E7] I’m in love but I’m [A7] lazy
 [D7] So won’t you please come [G] home. [Eb7]-D7] 

 [outro] 
 [G] // [Eb7] / [E7] / [A7] / 
 [D7] / [G] / [Eb7-D] / [G] 



eHacG
K^L
ZF
NC 

 INSTRUMENTAL (just like CHORUS!) 

 [G] // [Eb7] / [E7] / [A7] / 
 [D7] / [G] / [Eb7] [D7] /  
 [G] // [Eb7] /  [E7] / [A7] / 
 [D7] / [G] / [F#-F] / 

BRIDGE 2: 
[Em] Will the wind that 
[A7] blew her boat
[G] Across the sea [G7] 
[C] Kindly send her 
[E7] sailing back to [Am] me. [D7] 

 [G] Honeypie you are making me [Eb7] crazy
 [E7] I’m in love but I’m [A7] lazy
 [D7] So won’t you please come [G] home. [Eb7]-D7] 

 [outro] 
 [G] // [Eb7] / [E7] / [A7] / 
 [D7] / [G] / [Eb7-D] / [G] 

4—Beatles and Stones

Across The Universe -- the Beatles

 

{D} Words are flowing {Bm} out like endless {F#m} rain into a paper cup
{Em7} They slither while they pass they slip {A} away across the {A7} Universe.
{D} Pools of sorrow, {Bm} waves of joy are {F#m} drifting through my opened mind
{Em7} Possessing and {Gm} caressing me.

CHORUS {D} Jai Guru Deva {A7sus4} Om    
  {A7} Nothing’s gonna change my world
  {G} Nothing’s gonna change my {D} world                
  {A7} Nothing’s gonna change my world
  {G} Nothing’s gonna change my {D} world

{D} Images of {Bm} broken light which {F#m} dance before me like a million {Em7} eyes
They call me on and on {A} across the {A7} Universe.
{D} Thoughts meander {Bm} like a restless {F#m} wind inside a letterbox
They {Em7} tumble blindly as they make their {A} way across the {A7} Universe.
 
CHORUS

{D} Sounds of laughter, {Bm} shades of earth are {F#m} ringing through my opened ears
{Em7} Inciting and {Gm} inviting me.
{D} Limitless, {Bm} undying love which {F#m} shines around me like a million {Em7} suns
And calls me on and on {A} across the {A7} Universe.
 
CHORUS
(After Chorus, Repeat) {D} Jai Guru Deva...  

Alternate Key: 

Verse:
C, Am, Em
Dm, G
C, Am, Em
Dm, Fm

Chorus:
C, G
F, C
G            
F, C

Adapted from the Beatles Tab by Marc Hertzberg on ultimate-guitar.com



Beatles and Stones — 5

All I’ve Got To Do - The Beatles 

     eGac
Whenever [Em] I want you [G] around yeh, 
All I´ve gotta [Em] do
[Am] Is call you on the phone and you’ll come running home 
Yeh that’s [Cm] all I gotta [G] do
 
And when [Em] I, I wanna [G] kiss you yeh, 
All I´ve gotta [Em] do
[Am] Is whisper in your ear the words you want to hear 
and [Cm] I’ll be kissing [G] you 

    Ce G
And the same goes for [C] me whenever you want me at all 
I’ll be [Em] here, yes, I will whenever you call 
You [C] just gotta call on [G] me, yeh 
You [C] just gotta call on [G] me
  

And when [Em] I, I wanna [G] kiss you, yeh, 
All I´ve gotta [Em] do
[Am] Is call you on the phone and you’ll come running home 
[Cm] Yeh that’s all I gotta [G] do

And the same goes for [C] me whenever you want me at all 
I’ll be [Em] here, yes, I will whenever you call 
You [C] just gotta call on [G] me, yeh 
You [C] just gotta call on [G] me
Oh, you [C] just gotta call on [G] me   3x

 [Em]  [G]  [Em]  [Am]   [Cm]   [G]  
Hm-mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm


